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(optimal evaluation of experimental angioplasry procedures would
allow real-time slmaslmnam usosmnn during the procedure
wNhoul direct manipulation of treated aster al segments. To
assess the feasibility and golly of transrenaus real-time Intravas-
Cular ultrasound imagle during experimmtat angiaplany, I I
consecutive adterwckrdic lilac artery segmenfa is rabbits were
Imaged hefo2, during and after
thermal
or roavatle nl perfu-
sion balloon aapoplasly. A 20-MHz iMravascvlr uhruuund
catheter was positioned in the adjacent vein, and images were
correlated with daft from quantitative rgtography and hlslelegk
steadies .
Images suitable for analysis were obtained at an I t sites .
The effectiveness of angioplasty rests fundamentally on the
size of the resulting lumen, and the nature and extent of
arterial wall injury incurred 41-41 . Thus, an imaging modality
that allowed simultaneous assessment of lumen dimensions
and geometry and arterial wall characteristics could enhance
experimental evaluation of arterial interventions .
Catheter-based intmvascular ultrasound may be well
suited to this role
. Intravascular ultrasound yields measure-
ments of lumen dimensions, provides a cross-sectional rep-
resentation of lumen geometry and is
superior to angiogra-
phy for detecting vessel wall morphology and injury (y-I01.
However, the profile of present iotravascular ultrasound
catheters often prohibits interrogation of target lesions he-
fare angioplasty. and because currently available angio-
plasty and ultrasound catheters cannot occupy the target site
simultaneously, iolraarterial ultrasound cannot irnagc proce-
dures as they are performed in real time
. Finally, passage of
currently available intravascular ultrasound catheters
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Arterial distension and
menu
were observed during bntloerr
Inflation and dalaHae. Meaenremente of
lumen diameter and
crest-seruanat area by lot, nvueutr ultrasound and netglography
were closely correlated (r a = 0 .90, SEE 111 01 W, 1md Is as VA
SEE = 0.9 nine , respectively) . lanai elbneclms were idatiled
in six segments by Intranrndar a nrut mod and a0 were reducer-
dent
snub l.alogie Eudlup .
Thus, real-thne trasevenou
HIDrararnd avnldsmaelpuWion of
the treated arter), and Is a feasible modality far dynamic quan •
iltative and qualitative rsesament of 9rierld InumTo oar.
(
J Am Colt Cordial 1992rt9al7--22)
through freshly treated lesions could produce misleading and
confounding changes .
fn contrast, catheter-bused ultrasound imaging performed
from outside the arterial lumen would permit real-time
arterial imaging before, during and after experimental angio
.
plasty . Such
an approach would also avoid direct :manipula-
tion of the target lesion that could distort his'aologic findings
or influence healing . Accordingly. the purpose of this study
was to evaluate the feasibility and utility of real4ime Irons-
venmes intravaseular ultrasound fur the evaluation of
exper-
imental vascular interventions performed in an adjacent
arterial segment.
Methods
Animal model . Animals were cared for accorjing to
guidelines established by the National Institutes of Health .
The Flemish giant rabbit (5 to 7 kg) was employed because
its sine permits use of standard clinical coronary angioplasty
devices within iliac and proximal femoral arteries
.
To induce atherosclerosis, rabbits were fed a 1% choles-
terol diet for at least 1 week before endothelial stripping
. and
throughout the study. Balloon
endothelial stripping was
performed in iliac and proximal femoral arteries bilaterdlly
by way of the
right carotid artery with use of an oversized
balloon angioplasty catheter. Angioplasty procedures were
performed 7 to 10 weeks later. AB procedures were per-
0735 .1o97l9L13
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formed under general anesthesia using diazepam (1 mg%g
body weight), ketamine f40
mg(kg)
and xylazinc (4 mg/kg) .
Augloplasty procedures. Eleven consecutive iliac artery
angioplasties were performed with standard aver the wire
technique by way of the left carotid artery with a radiofre-
quency thermalfperfusion balloon catheter (ACS, Inc .), cur-
rently under development in our laboratory . Five sites were
randomly assigned to the thermal mode (WO and ;ix to
conventional (nuathermab mode . The target segment for
angioplasty was selected angiographicaily without prior
knowledge of its suitability for ultrasound imaging .
Angiography . Digital radiographs were acquired with use
of a digital Microscopy unit (BV 25, Philips Inc .) . An on-line
matrix camera produced cut films for quantitative analysis
performed without knowledge of other data- Single-plane
iliac artery angiograms were obtained before and after
angioplasty by hand injection of contrast medium through a
SF catheter positioned in the distal aorta . Additional images
documenting position and dimensions of the inflated angio-
plasty balloon and adjacent intravaseu€ar ultrasound cattic-
ter wereobttdned during each angioplasty. Care was taken to
center areas of interest to minimize pin-cushion distortion .
Ultrasound banging. The ultrasound system consisted of
a 20-MHz mechanically rotated single element transducer
within a monorail over the wire cathether (Boston Scientific
Corporation) and connected to a dedicated ultrasound imag-
ing console with a 512- x 312-pixel video monitor (Diason-
ics) that discriminated 64 shades of gray,
Transvenaas imaging was performed through a 9F sheath
inserted in the right jugular vein. The intravascular ultra-
sound catheter was advanced over a 0 .014-in. (0.03f-cm)
tACC V .A. to
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Figure 1
. Oiae auaiogram Ikft demon-
strating target lesion (arrant . The
ultrasound catheter is positioned
with-
in the iliac vein adjacent to the target
lesion (rhtMl, a procedure that permits
imaging of the same site before, during
(as demonstrated) and after angio-
plasty,
guide wire to the ipsilateral iliac vein and positioned adjacent
to the iliac artery target segment (Fig . I) . Real-time intro-
vascular ultrasound images from this site were obtained
before advancement of the angioplasty balloon and guide
wire, during angioplasty and again after their removal . The
entire dilated segment was then interrogated with nlfra.
sound. Images were recorded an 11.5-in. (1 .21-cm) high
fidelity videotape for later analysis .
Histology. Rabbits were killed immediately after the pro-
cedure and vessels were fixed with 10% buffered formalde-
hyde infused at 100 turn
Hg
pressure through the arterial
sheath . The distal aorta together with both iliac and femoral
arteries was carefully dissected free en bloc . With use of the
radiographs as a guide, each iliac artery was serially
transacted at 3- to 5-mm intervals encompassing the entire
created section together with proximal and distal control
segments. Specimens were dehydrated in graded series
alcohols, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5- µm interals
and stained with hematoxylin-eosin and Moval pentachrome
stains-A pathologist who did not know the results
r
.i imaging
documented the presence or absence of di,section . Dissec-
tion was defined es splitting atul separation of ashen .-cluck
plaque from the underl/irg arterial wall, When a dissection
flap was identified, its mid-point radial thickness was mea-
sured with use of a microscope-mounted micrometer.
Quantitative analysis, Ultrasound measurements were
performed of-line with commercially available software
(Hewlett-Packard). Two observers who did not know the
results of angiography performed the measurements . Arte-
rial lumen diameter was measured in its major and minor
axes, and expressed as a mean of the two measurements .
IACC vd . 19. No. I
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Figure 2. Represemative Iratmmenotis
ullrasound images of the iliac artery:
the catheter blank Ic i
and surroundine
venous Iumen are located centrally.
Measurement of arterial diametar f tdtl
andcness-sectona area (right) is dem-
umiraind.
Cross-sectional area was derived by planimetry (Fig. ?I .
Excellent intraobserver and interobserver variability for
these measurements have previously been reported (8)
.
Electronic digital calipers were used to obtain radio-
graphic measurements of the arterial lumen diameter and
cross-sectional area directly adjacent to the intravaccular
ultrasound imaging transducer
. A grid placc, i in the plane of
the iliac arteries was used for calibration.
Qualitative analysis . Angiograms and ultrasound images
were reviewed without knowledge of other data for the
presence of dissection after angioplasty . Dissection was
defined by angiogtaphy as use presence of a linear intralu-
minal fltling defect and by ultrasound as the presence of a
persistent rots luminal echo target contiguous with the ves-
set wall .
Stalistical analysis. Ultrasound measurements of arterial
dimensions before, during and after angioplasty were ex-
Sieure 3. Mean lumen dimensions ± SD from all Il sites as
determined by transvenuus ultrasound before (pre), during and after
(past) angoplasty_ Note recoil after dilation . rik m - diameter.
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pressed as mean values ± SD. The relation between ultra-
sound and angiographic dimensions were determined by
linear regression analysis. Thermal and conventional angio-
plasty were compared by Wilcoxon signed-rank test of 10
paired attests) segments . Results of ultrasound imaging were
compared with histologic findings for detection of intimal
dissection h calculatingtheintraclasscorrelation coefficient
Ikappal rat use of a chiwgaare table (1l) .
Results
Quantitative analysis
. Transvenous ultrasound imaging
was accomplished at all I I sites in the six rabbits without
adverse sequelae. Complete dimensional analysis was pos-
sible at ail sites before and after angioplasty, and in 9 of I I
sites during angioplasty. Acoustic shadowing and reverber-
Dgure 4. Thermal versus conventional perfusion anpioplasty in 10
parsed arterial segments asseslcd by real-time iransvenrxts ultra-
sound (TIVUSb Despite similar cross-sectional newts before angle
plasly (Pee) and during halloan inflation lDur), a trend reward
diminished recoil and larger immediate pocttreatment lumen area is
seen after (Posit thermal imerveminn (p - 0.16).
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Figures. Correlationbetweentrutwenousinlravasculorultrasound
(fIVUSI and quantitative angiography (Angio) for measurement of
lumen diameter (fiats) . (y = 1,06. - 0.13 mm)
ation from metallic components of the thermallperfusion
angioplasty catheter partially obscured images when the
catheter straddled the lesion, preventing measurement of
dimensions during dilation at two sites . Overall . 31 J93%) or
33 images were suitahie F.. dimensional analysis.
Mean lumen diameter and cross-sectional area increased
from 1 .8 *- 0 .34 mm and 2 .5 ± 0 .9 Stm t . respectively, before
augioplasty to 3 .2 ± 0.18 mm and 7.9 ± 0.93 mm2 during
balloon inflation, then decreased, respectively, to 2 .3 t
0 .54 mm and 4 .4 ± 1 .94 mm' after angioplasty (Fig . 3)
.
Distension during balloon inflation and elastic recoil of the
vessel waB duri6
; balloon deflation could be observed
directly in real time
. A trend toward diminished recoil and
larger immediate post-treatment lumen area was seen after
thermal interventions (Fig. 4 .) Correlation between trans-
venous ultrasound and quantitative angiography for all mea-
surements of lumen diameter and area was excellent Ira =
0
.90, SEE = 0.2 mm ; r2 = 090, SEE = 0 .0 mm'. respec-
lively IFig . 5 and tit.
Qualitative analysis. Dissection after angioplasty was
identified by ultrasound at 6 of the I I sites ; histologic study
confirmed the presence of a neointimai flap at all 6 sites .
Histologic study revealed dissection at three additional sites
that was not identified by ultrasound imaging
. In compari-
son, cut digital angiograms detected only two of nine dissec-
tions (Table I) .
The mean flap thickness of dissections imaged by ultra-
Figure
6 . Correlation betweenlransvenousintravascularultrasound
(TIVUS) and quantitative angiography (Anaio) for measurement of
lumen cross-sectional area. (y = 1 .07± - 0.16 mm')
Table 1 . Idemitcativn of Ncuintimsd Dissecllen
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RwOolU
Present Absent
TIVUS
Present
6 0
Absent 1 2
Anpiography
Presenl 2 d
Abmnl 7 2
Tnnsvennus ultrasound (TIVUS) Idecyhed six of nine liistoleticahy
proved mointid diusaaiiaes
. No raise
posiliom result. were obsorvod (kappa
= 0.43), in coatmsl . anriograehy identified only two or nine
diane i-,
(kappa = 0
.09).
sound was 52
.3 - 2M pro, whereas the mean flap thickness of
those not detected was 217 ± 80 pan (rig . 7). Other potential
sources of inlralummal echo targets such as thrombus were
neither identified with inlravascular ultrasound nor detected
by histologic study
.
D scrrssie • •^
In vivo experimental arterial interventions are coutmonly
evaluated with contrast angiogmphy
. with or without subse-
quent histologic study. Angiography displays the
lumen
as a
longitudinal silhouette; thus, important information regard-
ing cross-sectional lumen geometry before and after angio-
plasty is limited . Furthermore, angiography does not image
the arterial wall itself; thus, vessel wall characteristics can
be discerned only by inkrence
. While histologic examina-
tion is the standard Forevatuating vessel wall morphology, it
is available only ex vivo .
Transvenas ultrasound iaging
of tlnertud auglophasty
site. This study is the fast demonstration of the feasibility of
imaging arteries and arterial interventions in real time from
an adjacent vein with useofcailseter-basad ultrasound . In all
cases, transvenous inlravascular ultrasound permitted iruag-
Figuer T. RTlalimn ciween lhickness of nsuinlimal dissection (de-
termined by histologic study) and d_teurion by 1dnsveaous ultra-
sound ITIV US). All dissections >3 5
pm
war^ identified by ultra
sound .
a
Tivus
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ing of the target lesion both before and after angioplasty,
Consequently, the change in absolute cross-sectional dimen-
sions attributable to the intervention could be measured
directly . In addition, real-time imaging of vessel dilation and
recoil during angioplasty was possible
.
Correlation with quantitative angiography. Previously
published reports vary in regard to the correlation between
intravascular ultrasound and angiegraphy for measurement
of
arterial dimensions (11-l0)
. Although results of intraarte-
rial ultrasound and quantitative angiography compare favor-
ably in minimally diseased arterial segments, discordance
occurs with eccentric slenoses and after angioplasty . He,.
ever, despite use of an alhercesclermic model, we observed
excellent correlation between transvenous ultrasound imag-
ing and quantitative aagiedr
.
.phy before, during and after
angioplasty . Several factors may have contributed to this
finding . 1) The iliac artery is not tortuous and runs parallel to
the iliac vein. Orientation of the ultrasound catheter parade!
to the adjacent artery was readily confirmed radiographi-
cally. Thus, correct orientation of the plane of ultrasound
perpendicular to the vessel's long axis is facilitated .
21 Contrast angiegrams were recorded while the ultrasound
catheter remained in the exact position used for ultrasound
imaging. This procedure permitted precise registration of
angiographic and ultrasound images with regard to the
segment of interest
. 3) Bemuse the ultrasound catheter is
outside the artery, distortion caused by the catheter blank
and ring-down artifact do n t interfere with measurement of
arterial dimensions . Finally, though the model of atheroscle-
rosis used in the present study frequently manifests eccen-
tric plaque, the residual lumen is generally almost circular .
In contrast . with eccentric human coronary mhereselernsis.
noncircolar lumens are common .
The propensity of different arterial interventions to cause
dissectmi-whether deep and involving media, or Super6-
cial and restricted to the intima-may be an important
determinant of immediate and long-term vessel responses
(4) . In the present study, dissection was limited to formation
of intimal flaps rot involving the media
. Transvenous ultra-
sound imaging identified the majority of these minor dissec-
lions, most of which were not visible by static film angiog-
raphy .
In contrast to conventional intraar .urial ultrasound, trans-
venous imaging avoids the potential for the catheter itself to
act as a temporary stem, rendering dissections
less visible
.
Notably, all dissection flaps >375
Pen
in thickness war
visible by ultrasound as mobile inlrduminal echo targets .
Because no other intraluminal material was present at his-
tologic study, the specificity of this tilt
.asaufad ftrsdi,rg could
not be determined.
Clinical implications. Whether transvenous ultrasound
might prove valuable outside the experimental laboratory is
speculative. Because intravascular ultrasound has been sec-
cessfldly employed to image venous and right heart struc-
tures (12), clinical transvenous imaging of adjacent periph-
eral arterira and arterial interventions would seem a
BULLER ET AL.
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plausible adjunct to angiography . For example, either il-
infemoral or renal artery interventions could potentially be
monitored in real time from the adjacent veins . Potential
imitations of
this technique should be noted . Acoustic
shadowing caused by calcified plaque could interfere with
visualization of the arterial lumen . Also, retrograde exami-
nation of distal arterial segments could be hampered by
venous tortuosity and valves .
The ease with which transvenous ultrasound can acquire
lesion images before angioplasty might he valuable in de-
fining lesion characteristics and selecting from available
therapies (I 11. By placing the transducer outside the arterial
lumen . transvenous imaging provides better axial orienta-
tion, and can be performed in real time during an intervell-
lion . These attributes tout, potentially guide use of direc-
tional and other ioterventianal devices. To accomplish the
same task with intraarterial ultrasound requires exchange of
imaging and therapeutic catheters (14,15) or incorporation of
ultrasound transducers into the interventional device,
Conclusions. Transvenous intravascular ultrasound is a
feasible imaging technique for real-time quantitative and
qualitative assessment of adjacent arteries and arterial inter-
ventions . In the experimental setting, this approach facili-
tates evaluation of target lesions before angioplasty and
avoids direct manipulation of the treated size . Its role in
evaluating and monitoring clinical vascular interventions
remains to be
determined
.
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